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Extension Circular N-0. 132. 
DESIGNING A SIMPLE BLOUSE 
by 
May Kiethline, 
Extension Specialist in Clothing. 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
South Dakot. a State Co llc�e 
W. F. Kumlien, Director. 
Brookings, S. Dak� 
Cooperative Extension Work in Agriculture 
and Home Economics, South Dakota State 
College and United States Department of 
Agriculture Cooperating. 
Distributed in futherance of Acts of Congress of M::ty S and June 30, 1914. 
SUGGESTIONS FOR DEMONSTRATORS. 
1. The work and explaining of the demonstration should be divided about 
equu.lly 0;etween the - demonstrators .. 
2. Prepare an exhibit of attrattive blouses if possible. Very f)ften some 
may be borrowed fr..gmbyour local stores. 
3. Prepare posters showing attractive blouses for different figures. These 
may be selected. from current fashion books. 
4. Have charts to shov: the effect of line. 
5. Show by posters how common defects may be remedied. 
6. Draft a kimona blouse. Give each woman a ch�nce to draft a pattern.for 
herself. 
7. Show ho\7 the kimona draft may be ch::inged. 
8. On living.model show the different effects obt�.ined by adding beads, ±ies, 
buttons, and various ornaments. 
9. H:1ve each womo..n bring the fcllcwing to the meeting; 
Paper for cut ting patterns. Tape me::.1.sure. 
Shears Needles. 
Pins 
Cloth and colored floss for t2.king off decorQtive stitches. 
10. Results of derr�nstration should be: 
( a) More ti1ought given to designing .. 
( b) Better- knowledge of· po..tt ern. 
( c) Consideration of colors and their combirw.t.ion. 
(d) Unity of the costume secured. 
11. Give each member literature on Designing of Blouse. 
DISCUSSION 
I. Suitable selection including design, color, quaJ,.ity, and suitc:.bilit}'· 
II. Patt �rns: 
Reference: 
(a) Selection 
( b) Alteration 
Drafting of Kim.ona Pattern. 
Designing Your 0-:m CosttuTle-.Uni7ersity cf Idaho, Boise, Idahc. 
Plan11ing The Costume •. Iowa State College, l:i..rnes, Iowcc. 
Color G9mbination in Clothing� .Extension Service, Lincoln, Nebr. 
Principal of Color 2.nd Des:i.gn.. 11 '' ;, 11 
Se:J._ection and Care of Clothing .. Fnrmers' Bulletin 1089, u. S. 
Department of A.gricult ure. 
"The Vi.1omo.n who is well dressed knows what to put on, hov,1 to put it 
on and when to v.rear it. 11 
Every woman should study her ovm f eo..tures and figure .2..nd 1mov, what 
lines, colors, and mo.t erials will bring out her best points. She sh0uld know 
her defects and how best to disguise them. 
A well dressed womo.n is one whose clothes are well chosen. It does 
not mean a la::-ge expenditure of money, but selecting the clothes to fit the 
person: Our clothes should be appropriate for the occa.sion. 
A dressy blouse should not be vrnrn vvi th a very plaiL tr�ilored skirt. 
Lines of a blouse are determined by seams, the belt, the trimming, the folds 




ome idea c ar ri ed out for the whole blo us e ..  There must be unit y .  The f c  llow ... 
ing gen-eral rule should be considered : 
1. Vert i cal lines incr eci.s e the height and decr eas e the  wid-th o f  a giv en 
;, . 
3 .  
4 .  
5 .. 
6 .  
7,. 
spac e .. 
Ho ri z o ntal lines d e cre.1.se the height and increas e the width o f  space .. 
The e ffect of obli que lines may b e  eit her v ert ical or hori zonta l, de­
p ending upon the s l ant . 
Broad space app ear s s ho rt er t hfu'l narrow spri.ces o f  the s ame l engt h.  
Long sp aces app eo.r narrow than short s pac es of  the s ame wi dth. 
A bro ken line o r  spac e app et1rs s hort er than an unbroken line o r  spac e .  
Repeating a line emphQsi z es it . 
Very f ew '.wmen hC'..v e  a p er fe c t  figur e .  The woman ,�rho ac knowledges t o  h er­
s e l f  her own d e fici enc ies , and bas es her dr es s upon her finest points ·wi ll mak e 
t he mos t  p l easing irr.pr e s si o n .  
Some c ormnon d ef e c ts with s uggest ions for improv ement 
Squ8.re shoulder s ,  us e a ro und neclline o r � ro l ling collo r ; the armholes 
s ho uld be cut o ut consi der able at the top , or kimo na s l eev e may be us e d ..  .itvoi'd 
squ�re neck line · or any s ev er e  angular line. 
Round or Sl9pitQg , the s houlder s er.m sho uld be mov ed bac k a litt le . Kimono. 
or ether loo s e  sleev es are des irable. I f  a ro lling co llar is used it sho uld 
fit -c�lo t e  t o  the neck in the bo..ck. 
A short woi st ,  vrn.:::rr a low waist line o r  us e v erti c al lines in the waist t o  
gi v-e lengt h. 
A. Long Yhri. s� ,  wid*3 girdles rn:ty be worn . Hc- ri z ont al line s in we:.i st and 
v ert ical line5 in skirt will produce c. balance between-. the two . 
11. Long Ne c k ,  a rr:·und ne c k  line , ro lling o r  high co ll ars • Sho uld b e  worn • 
• i Sho rt Ne ck , V- shc..p ed neck  line o�� a flat co lb.r . s uggests  lengt h. 
A Flnt · Ches t ,  frill at the neck or a lo o s e  full waist s uggests fullness 
o f  figure .. 
Ju1 ov er- devpldped Bust ; a plo.in wai st , loose vmist line,  v ert i c al lines 
for decc re�ions and dull mat erial should be cho s en.  
Long Thin Arms , avo id lo ng tight fitt ing s leev es . Us e s leeves t htrt a.re 
flaring ,. pu!;ted o r  trimmed vvi th conspicuous cu f fs .  
Short Fat .irrms , avoid full flaring o r  e laborat ely t rimmed. sleev e� .  Us e 
long , easy fitt ing sleev.es tha-t curv e ov· e:r the hand s li ght ly .. 
Co lor i s  o f  great impo rt a.vic e .  It either o.ttr 2..ct s e r  r ep els . It ex_ 
pr es s es r e finement or the lack o f  it . 
A c o lor that i s  b ecoming is o ne t hat brings o ut the best c c l o r- o f  the 
wear er ' s  eyes , complexion and h2.ir . Before. buying a c olor dr�pe it o.t ound you 
f 
t o  s ee what effed it has . I f  the color  o f  the ey-es ·seems to fade · it i s  not 
a goo6 s e lect io n. The co lor of the eyes  sho uld b e  deep ene.d by co lor s ele ·::;t e :l .  
S e lect c olo rs ·that s eem t o  bri ng o ut t ��e ·best colo ring i n  the co:;-,1p lexion�  D0 
not ·· sele ct t ho s e  t hat mak e  you look sallow. I f  a p e rso n has v ery high co lor i r g  
they sho uld not wear color s  that intens i fy the hi gh c o lo ring .. 
Bri��t c colo r s  mak e t he figure mo r e  c onsp:: cue us . Know what i s  becom4.ng 
and app rop riat e. Guard against ext r er,rns , buy go o d  mat erials .. Go od mat eri als 
ar e  eco nomy in the end, as they wear bett e r ,  and mak e  one f eel that it is 
nec es sary to take car e  of them� 
Mat eri als t hat are so ft in t ext u.r e fall in grac e ful v ert i cal fo lds and 
make one· look  mor e  s lend er than sti f f  mat erials . Fi gured· mat erials emphas i z e  
sm�fac-e arid ri1ak e one appear larger . Shiney 1ro.t eri als ref lect light and giv e 
the ap-pearanc e  of ro undness . A s atin blo us e  vli ll make a pers on loo k  larger 
than a c r epe o f  the s ame co l or and des i gn .  
Edna Mann Shov er s ays: " The fea::de must al,rays b e  t he cent er o f  int erest ; 
i f  the cost ume in a:ny det ai l  o f  it d et ract s  fro m  t he f ac�) the des i gn is a 
fai lur e .  The lin e o f  the cost ume sho uld add grace and east t o  t he app eanm c e  
o f  the figur e ; t h e  pr oport ion  o f  a wel l :p roportioned figure, whether  ii  i s  
nat urally s o o r  not ; the c o lor sho uld be charming,  a de li ght to a s ensitiv e eye. 
The ormunent in Bv ery det ai l ,  should be i n  harmo ny VJ'ith t he co st ume as n whole 
and in k e eping wit h· t he charact er. o f  the general st yle o f  the garment . The 
ent ire effect should b e  o f  lasting interest t o  t he wear er ; she sho uld not 
become t ir ed m f  its general app earanc e aft er wearing it a f e-N times ... 1 1 
Adjusting .§:.  Wai st 
Waist p att erns ar e bought acco rding t o  bust measur e .  It is well to buy 
a simple eas ily fit t ed p at t er1;1 , one with seam on shoulder , s et in s l e ev es , 
but wit h no gathers or  t ucks .. Dec orativ e f eat ures may be  added . · Thi s patt er n  
may be adj ust ed t o  fit and used as a guide patt ern fo r f ut ure us e ,  alt ering 
ns des ired .  
For t aking the b ust meas ur e ; men.s ure from bac k ,  placing t h e  t ap e  measure 
ov er the fullest part o f  the bust . Cover the sho ulder b lades at the bac k .. 
I f  loo s e  in the neck , pin up s ho ul der s e am at ne c k  and slop e  t o  armhole.  
Thi s wi ll mak e n9ck to o hi g;h . Clip and t r::.m o ut . I f  fine l'LTinkle;; app ear at 
ri ght ai1gles t o  sho ulder , rip the - s hould e r  s eam and carry t he front farther 
av·,er · t o  back.  I f  there are ·wrinkles Trom t ip o f  sho ulder to armho les , pin deeP­
er sho uld
.
er seam at armho ld , s loping to neck«  Thi s wi ll make armho le t o o  
small.. Clip and trim or op en shoulder s eam and pull st r aight letting back come 
well forward , I f  there are wrinkles aro und armho le , sho ulder sea.� t oo long • 
. Rip und er arm and lap f ront on t o  back. 
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DIRECTIONS FOR CUTTING KIMONA PATTERN 
Kimona Pat t ern 
Meas ur ements � 
..1.. .  Bust 
2 .  Length o f  blous e ,  highest point o f  
shoulder t o  length desired.  
3.  Uidth of  s l e ev e .  
4 .  Lengt h o f  sleev es me as ur ed from 
� en-t. er back o f  nec k  ov er sho ulder 
cmd elbow t o  length desir ed . 
Mat erial r eouired : tr:i c e  l engt h o f  blo us e plus hem. Fo ld mat eri al lengthVIi.s.e  
in h.:i.lves and 2.gain acro s s  t he v.d. dt h t o  make four thi c.knes s es .  
Markings : 
1 .  A. t o  E. equnl dist ance from shoulder to bust . Depth o f  bust . 
2 • ..  :. . t o  B.  equal l ength.  
3 .  E .. t o  G. equs.l 1/4 bust merrs ur er,:ent p lus 4 inches . 
4 .. ;� . i;o C .  equal s l ength o f  s l eev e. 
Curv e  t he bottom o f  the blo us e .  Curv e t h e  under arn. 
angle is left . Vario us necklir1es m2.y be us ed.. Do not 
neckline mny bespoiled . 
It wi ll t ear i f  a sharp 
cut o ut t o o  mucli ;;.s 
